### State Of Georgia
**Apportioned Cab Card**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNT NO.</th>
<th>FLC NO.</th>
<th>SUPP NO.</th>
<th>TR TYPE</th>
<th>TRMND</th>
<th>UNIT NUMBER</th>
<th>AXLES/STS</th>
<th>UNLADEN WGT</th>
<th>COMBINED GVW</th>
<th>FLT. NO.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>001</td>
<td>001</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8000</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18000</td>
<td>80000</td>
<td></td>
<td>2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUEL**: D

**EXPIRATION DATE**: 02/29/2020

**REGISTERED DATE**: 08/01/2019

**ISSUE DATE**: 08/01/2019

**STATE**: GA

**BASE**: GA

**USDOT NO.**: 007779311

**VIN**: 89864

**SUPP NO.**: 001

**3AKJHHDR9JSJV5535**

**ISSUE DATE**: 08/01/2019

**Visit our website at** [https://www.cvisn.dor.ga.gov/](https://www.cvisn.dor.ga.gov/) **for verification of registration details above.**

**Note**: If this vehicle is sold or otherwise deleted from the fleet, this cab card and corresponding license plate must be surrendered to the Georgia Department of Revenue Motor Vehicle Division.

### Instructions for Applying Plate Decals:

1. Verify plate number and decal match.
2. Do not moisten decal or attempt to apply if temperature is below -10 degrees Fahrenheit.
3. Clean and dry plate before affixing new decal.
4. Remove decal by bending corner of card under decal along dotted line.
5. Next, lift up corner of decal where card is creased.
6. Decal is fragile, peel decal off slowly.
7. If plate has a previous decal attached place new decal to cover old decal. See diagram on back of registration form for decal placement.
8. Rub or press firmly around edges of decal after applying.
Jurisdiction Name: GEORGIA

**Effective Date:** 2/1/2015

**Size of cab card:** 8.5 in. x 11 in. – standard version, 8.5 in. x 4 in. – self service terminal version

**Type and color of paper:** White plain paper,

**Security features on the cab card (state seal, water marks, etc.):** N/A

**Is there a bar code on the cab card?** Yes

**Are all the contents required under Plan Section 610 indicated on the cab card?** Yes

**Is there contact information indicated on the cab card for validation by law enforcement?** Yes

**Formatting (ex: placement of state seals, bar codes, etc.):** State seal is top center, bar code is to the right of the cab card information

**Are original cab cards required to be carried in or on the vehicles?** Yes

**Are cab cards provided as an electronic image?** Yes, PDF

**Additional information or description:** N/A